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 Southern Africa is experiencing the worst El Niño-induced drought in 35 years, following the failure 

of two consecutive rainy seasons. Governments have led the response.  However, the scale of needs 

overwhelm national capacity. Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe have declared national 

drought emergencies, and Mozambique declared a red alert; all, together with Madagascar, calling for 

urgent international assistance.  

 

 In response, RIASCO launched an Action Plan in July that combines immediate life-saving 

humanitarian action in seven of the most severely impacted countries with a range of practical options 

to address systemic issues necessary to avoid repeat shocks and build resilience. The Action Plan is in 

support the SADC Humanitarian Appeal and targets 12.3 million people for urgent humanitarian 

assistance from June 2016 to March 2017. 

 

 October to March is considered the lean season, by which time vulnerable households have consumed 

their remaining food stocks ahead of the main April harvest. In Madagascar, for example, an estimated 

840,000 people are severely food insecure (equivalent to IPC Phase 3 "Crisis" and IPC Phase 4 

"Emergency"), and evidence shows that the situation is likely to deteriorate in January to March 2017 

if humanitarian assistance is not scaled up. Similarly in Zimbabwe, the number of people in need of 

food assistance will increase from 2.2 million in August 2016 to 4.1 million in January 2017, which 

represents 42 per cent of the rural population.  

 

 Over half a million children are currently suffering from severe acute malnutrition in the seven priority 

countries, while 3.2 million children have reduced access to safe drinking water as a direct result of the 

El Niño-induced drought. Such reduced access has caused an increase in disease outbreaks as people 

are forced to drink from unprotected water sources; and a decline in medical care as clinics and hospitals 

run dry. Children and caregivers living with HIV and TB are at particular risk.  

 

 The impact on education is significant as children leave school to help their families cope, or lose out 

on schooling due to illness. The 2016 drought has affected 42 per cent of primary schools in Malawi, 

forcing over 137,000 children to drop out of school; while in Swaziland, 78 per cent primary and 

secondary schools (661 schools) have been affected by the drought.  

 

 The impacts of El Niño have been experienced by women, girls, boys and men differently and 

disproportionally. The drought has increased the vulnerability of women and girls to impacts including 

gender-based violence, transactional sex, loss of livelihoods, school drop-out, malnutrition, and 

inadequate water and sanitation. Gender and Protection concerns must be better understood and 

addressed in all aspects of the response, by all actors.  

 

 The income sources for very poor and poor households have diminished significantly, mainly due to 

loss of income from crops, livestock, labour, trading and self-employment activities, with poor liquidity 

                                                           
1 While all countries in the region experienced the impacts of El Nino, these seven have been prioritized by the 

international community based on scale of impact and response capacity. 



 

induced by poor crop production. The situation is exacerbated by a regional economic downturn 

characterized by a fall in international commodity prices and local currency depreciations. Maize prices 

have skyrocketed: in Malawi, prices are 80 per cent higher than last year and 172 per cent above the 5-

year average. Critical hydro-electric energy supplies are also affected. Decades of hard-won 

developmental gains are at risk.  

 

 An estimated $540 million of the $1.24 billion requested by the RIASCO Action Plan have been 

received. Food security, which constitutes 80 per cent of the response requirements, has received 

significant and important support to date – $461 million – from donors including USAID, DFID, 

ECHO, Japan, the World Bank, the Government of Malawi and the Central Emergency Response Fund 

(CERF). This represents 46 per cent of the funds required for the sector. Many other sectors remain 

largely unfunded, including Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH, 18 per cent funded), Education 

(12 per cent funded) and Health.  

 

 The funds received have enabled significant humanitarian responses. UNICEF, for example, have 

reached 608,000 people with clean water and WASH support; while WFP reached almost 4 million 

people in October and plans to reach almost 9 million people in November. However, while plans are 

in place to reach those targeted, funding for food assistance during the first quarter of 2017 – the height 

of the lean season – is urgently required. There is also a need to ensure the pipeline for non-cereal food 

assistance that can address nutritional needs. In particular, there is an urgent need for seeds, as many 

farmers lost their stock in the drought. With normal to above-normal rain predicted, this could be a lost 

opportunity. 

 

 Governments and international development partners should invest in resilience efforts. This includes 

expanding social safety nets, boosting disaster risk reduction efforts, protecting and diversifying 

livelihoods, and increasing access to flexible and able basic social services. 

 

 In parallel to supporting vulnerable households throughout the ongoing lean season, comprehensive, 

multi-sectoral contingency planning and preparedness measures are ongoing, both to take advantage of 

expected rainfall and ensure plans are in place to mitigate the impacts of possible floods.   
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